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' The DKA FilM llOlJS.i, \'iW.AT IS IT? 

The DKA Fill1 UOUSA i a potentially a aalf aupporting facility thot will not only 
provide econcomic living accomodationa for ~hoae film atudenta who chooae to live 
cloao to the cinema dapt . a t USC ( or aiudenta from othor local film achoola ) , 
but will alao aupport various• facilit i ea and aervicea heretofore unobtainable 
by any atudent individually . The llouae ideally ia t he place for the National DKA 
Headquarter• to be aituated. 

~d~agaa to developing facility 

I . ~conomiea through bulk purchaae of equipment and au~pl ioa 

Ao Rental or equpman~ canJbe jointly done , thereby apreading the coat. 
B. ~ Roater of atudent oanGd equipment available for rental or borrowi ng 
c. Bul k fi lm purchaaea 
D. Reduced rate• to public f ilm eventa . 

2. CrPation of ~n atmoa~here that ia aupportiv~ to a free flow of i deaf , fact , 
experience, and information. 

A. Croaa inatitutional exchange 
B. Invited gueata and exchange atudont a from other groupa ,aAd 

organization• 
C. Developing communication between DKA Houae and other groupa 

3. Creating contact a within the induatry . 

• • Inhorant i n Dka environment would be the ace••• t o contacta through 
mae~ing other people involved a erioualy in film . 

B. Inviting . guea~a f rom the indua try for info~al di acusaiona . 

4. ~conOMiea or bulk order with laboratoriea f or procoaaing and l ab work. 

nOSSIBL~ FACILITI~ TO 

Screenillg room 
Proceaaor 
Fi~ SUpply outle' 
~diting Facilitiea 
Living accomodationa 

~ployment oppor tunity bourd 
Smal~ atudio. 
Film Diatribution and fsat ival 
DINING FACILITiiS 

FINANCIAL SUP!'ORT: Moniea to aupport DU llOOS~ would come from 

Rent 
Proceaai ng 
Raw Stock aal•• 
~qui pment aalea fron conaignment 

a creeni nga 
DK£ meMberahip s alea 
Meala 

film diatribution and f•atival 








